
SIGUCCS Board Monthly Meeting - August 13, 2018 
 

x Laurie Fox 

x Dan Herrick 

x Allan Chen 

x Lisa Brown 

x Chester Andrews 

exc. Mat Felthousen 

exc. Irene Frawley 

 
 

Meeting Agenda 

Old Business 
- Last meeting minutes 
- Last meeting action items 

- Talk to Irene about YouTube channel addition to ACM channel (Chester) 
- Calendar retired 
- 2018 Site Visit photos - Where are they 

Conferences 
- 2018 

- Board Commitments 
- Sunday meeting Closed Board Meeting 

- Conclude at lunch 
- Monday introduced at Opening Plenary 
- Tuesday Open Board Meeting, General Session, Poster Session, Awards 

Reception 
- Wednesday Closing Plenary 

- Poster Session Table? Giveaways? 
- Typically a table for the Board 
- Giveaways last year 

- ACM Luggage tags 
- Something imprinted with SIGUCCS? 



- Paid for by the Board 
- See below for giveaway ideas 

- Pen, with logo, website, and twitter 
- Laurie will research and get final quote 

- Black pen trim with black ink.  
- Will also get name of one of the pre-

approved vendors from Irene 
- Pre-approved to $300 

- Awards Reception Invites 
- Spreadsheet in the Meeting Minutes folder 
- Add people as we think of them (Board) 

- Invitations go out right after Labor Day 
- Get names of HoF/PC Nominators (Laurie from Awards 

Committee) 
- Lisa will send list of Communications Awards winners to Laurie 

DONE 
- Disney event/seminar 

- Break even! 
- 25-35 is next level; had to waitlist some people until we get to 35 to break 

even again 
- Hotel is sold out for 10/6 (Saturday before) 

- 17 people registered w/o hotel reservations (some doubling up) 
- 21 booked hotel but not yet registered for conference 
- Do we want to send out a note about those that hoped to stay Saturday 

night to contact someone? Are we “really” sold out at the conference 
rate?  

- Conflicting information in Sched 
- Dan via Program Committee 

- 2019 
- Site visit is 8/22-24 

- Laurie had to approve a bunch of stuff because no TMRF yet (which is 
normal) 

- John is going. Whole committee is going. 
- Bob on board with “no theme” 

- Misc 

Marketing 
- Review Communication Calendar 
- Action Items 

Misc. 
- Have you thought about your SIGUCCS Elevator Pitch? 
- GoToWebinar Renewal 



- FYI: Next SGB meeting is 10/11-12 
- Laurie flying to Chicago right after conference 

 

Action Items 
- Put Communication Award winners on siguccs.org website (Laurie) 
- HoF/PC Biographies (via Awards Committee) 
- Get update on mentoring program (Allan) 

- Plans for the mentor meal? 
- How’s it going in general? 

 
 

 


